j
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HTWATWm WiaW-MMALEa.
CMlHk «C.

pro0

o LnriKoaroN place.-a lady wishes to
far two girls*. one M cook, » aslter and
awe
9b oilier a» chambermaid and waltrem. Call
Mmtmmtplm

A RAJT MTH ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A I.ADY,
(irtag iip fcaattkeeniiig, wlnhc* to procure a «imntlon
fer her eook » a private family; one who thoroughly
mtfcraiMri*
iHialncaa; bent city rei'orcucc.
1A WinTWWITY PLACE, BETWEEN 11TH AND
J. IF 12th (Ul.A Art* elate cook, with good tektliuoulah,
1* » prirate fkiully. Can he seen for two <la.ru.
99TH ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
1XO( fUT
flrat clam cook: exwrt nt broad, pantry, Jellies,
3er*a«uand ail kindi ui acta: best city rcicreuee. Call
T

SITUATIONS WANTED-FKHALK8.
Coolta, dM.
eaht urrii sr., near iht a v..a toi'no
A
(\n
tv I girl cook, w<uh«r and lruncr In a small
reference.

SITVATIOWS WARTSD-VEHAliKR.

MfPATlOW WAITBO-nMALBf).

ChwhwMi, Ac.

Dreinwkm «nd Sr«iuitrtu«i.
8TH ST.. JiKAR AV. B., LEFT HAVD, FIRST
door on the rtrrt Hour..A
person, w ho in *
good writer and reader in correctyoung
German, a* flrnt class

family;iH"

RETlUreiermcf.

whlts.

111:1rhini-a:

WEST 'JflTH OT.-4 BBSrECTABI.E YOl NO
girl aa rliamtarmaid and to a«*ii<t in waiting ; no
ohifptioii to a tlrat clasi hoarding housr; lH*Bt city

J1"l
Til

1ITH ST.-A RESPKfTABLB WOMAS
,|-|Q EAST
"rlO
to do p 1:4In cooking, wnnhiiiK and IroulnK lu a
-luull private.1 family.
f AS r "*TU **« IMMD FLOOR..A
no able
person to cook and wash i* a good baker;

relercnce; prefers *) idy plac«» to liiu'li

KA*T »l> HT.. THIRD FLOOB..A
hie woman to do taimln-s' or geutWowu'*
fall Cur two day*.
1 in EAHT 41ST ST..A RKKFECTABLE I.AIIY CAM
1t</ taku lu watdilng aud ironing <tud tio French

fluting.

JOO
WF.HT 24TII HT., TOI* FLOOR.-A COLORED
private1I'JO
desire* to do ladies' and gentlemen'*
liouw
do fluting aud do u|> larva
washing her
and flnerier.
6tn av in thk store.-a very
rrtcrenc*.Q7A
hinds
rosrvK«/
all
IO
MMUlraii
dually
(ilKL. A8 of ladlt'n' and gentlemen'* underclothing. shirt*,
1 ,r J WEST 18TII ST., BOOM ».-A FIRST CLAIM

_

reierence*.

I
RR8PKCTti'"cityHQ

EAST 1UT1I ST..A I'KOTKKTANT
»/ cliamtwrtnahl and waitru» iu a private faiuilv;
roierunce.
<90 WEST 4?l» ST..A llKSl'KCTAHI.K <.IKl. AS
taw chambt-ruiald and waitress lu a private family.
WHAT 4tTH ST..A RKSI'KCT Utl.i; TOUNO
trOO Kirl, lately lamlcd. a* chambermaid hii<1
or as chambermaid only, in a private family. t all
trmn M to 4 o'clock.
i

woman

at

lent woman

"iake~

an

26T1I ST rbooim ram, back
tor two daya. I
1'in vm
room..A middle-aged American woman an cook;
Tt)«
WB#T WTH ST..TWO RESPECTABEE GIRLS city refcrcne**.
( Marx); one u flrnl clns* ci.uk ; the other a« chain2CTII st.. IN Tin: stoue..two
| JO wkst
b^ma'd and waltre.<*: best city reference irom last place, tt»
(rirlt; one as cook, wa-lier nml Ironer; the
w >ere they have livid eight year*, which they Icuve on
* ro«K of the lady giving up housekeeping.
Call lor other as chatubcrmald ami waitress; good city rclcrenccs.
li odaya.
I || 40TII ST., BP.TWEEN i>TH AND 10TH AVH
t | /' M> AV., CORXr.lt :!1st st.-A kksphct vbi.k
3""t"T
A respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress;
J Q WMT ami ST..'TWO OIRLS: ONR AS OMNI,
O the other an waitress and chainberiuaid; wish to T*t") jsirl ax cook, vvashcr and Ironer in a suisill private pood rclerence from last employer, fall (br two day*.
gd together; can be seen ut rrewntemployer'a:reference. family; two year*' city rcivrcnce.
whbt .vi) st.-a ngrnrriUJi am as
iifj
* 4 ft STII AV HKTWF.KN tfD AND 31D KTK., TH1HD
it" chambermaid andwamstren ko( d reference.
EAST 41 ST ST., BETWEEN 4TII AND MADISON
ttfi am..Aa
«|
flrst eia-s cook ; one who understand* her "XtU floor..A respectable widow woman lo cook,
WKKT 52D ST.-A C.IRT. TO I><> DMCUM
and inn for a rep "ctabie family, where »he can
hi aineea; beet of rlty reference from last place will he wash
Ml work and One washintr: in willing and obliging ;
have lier child, who in three yearn o!u: in a good plain
yen. Call or ai'drcss.
excellent reference from last place.
eWk{ ton < last waaber and tromr; wafMm wjtct.
ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AH
WEST I7TH
AO
^ Mi,k
unite i-xta ml u nil kind* of rooking. incuts.
* * ml bktwkkn 'itu and «
AV.-A YOlTNrt AMERICAN OIRT< TO DO
i rM **
A-H\ 7Tn
T'iCj
avi.A \onnji cirl a* good < ik. washer ami 11"
rPnmtiei-n'ork and pluin «*winn, or wuuld assist
saupa, desserts <>t nil kinds; is 11 first rate baker; bestcity ironer
in a until I private fkuiily ; K"'*' bread and biscuit with children ; Kood city reference.
raferoocr; hoarding house preferred.
WEST WASHINGTON PLACE, REAR.-A FIRST
1QO ffTB AT.-AH AMERICAN tiinr. AS CHAM
with best city
U"/ elan meal, pastry mid bread cook,
1 QQ GTII AV., ROOM M._A SKAT VOUN'll OIRL A8 "dtO bcrmaid or waitrns; t«vetl years' reference
small from ntr ln->t plnre.
and ironer In
reference; wages not so much on object as a steady place. 'rnO tiood jduin cook, washer
Jl WEST 44TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO private family; good city re ercncc.
av., IN Tin: stork -A yoino cihi,
cn7I HB
Ol plain cook lop. washing and ironing ; la willing and 'KJQ 7TU A V..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS f/'J
lis chatnliermaid and waitress; liest city relur
'TiJ cook and to assist »vith washing; best city
ence front lost employer, fall Monday and TMmf.
elllKlng; good reference.
WIHT WASHINGTON PLACE..A VERY COM*
41ST AND 42!) 8TS..TWO
| O 31) AV., BETWEEN
(IA
820 AND 93D 8TS.. ONE P
U*X netent woman as good riHik and to wash and Iron, KQQ ?n AV., HETWKBN
Uto
respectable vouiik RlrW together it. a small
ftl.'ht up, back room..Two sisters; one as
or CQBBtry; good rei'erence.
III
city
tainlly: one im ch.tnibci maid and wailre. s, the ntnor
lq
*s chambermaid and waitress; best
to do the cooking, washing and iroiiniif; best city
cook; the other
ST.-A RKSPECTAltLE WOMAN AS city retetvneo.
froa their tut place.
flQ WE8T 4SD cook
UO
and to ussist with washing and
good plain
3D \v., m:i\vi:i:n 47m and 4stii sts., in
AV. .TWO SISTERS ONE AH
twining In a private family.
7f;0
I tJO the china store..A respectable girl to do the
ittitl to do waltliw. or an nurse and seam1ST 11 ST..AS EXCELLENT COOK:
the other to cook, wash mul iruti; no objection to
cooking in a private family and to aftdat Willi tho
stress;
1H7I WKHT
the best at city references. Can be scuii tor two days. the country; city referent*.
derstands all kinds <1 I aktug and desserts; will
afrl»t with washing; good city reference; no objection to
the country.
AV., UKI'WKKN «TR ANII HTK STS., QQ1 SB AV., RINll THIRD BELL..A volTIW wo
QQ Xt B
OJ7
man lis chambermaid and to do plain sewing;
to|i flour..As first class cook; understands all 0»7l
kinds
RA8T
of
lflTn
FIRST
CLASS
excellent baker; good washer and tour yearn' reference.
ST~A
cooking;
COOK,
lift
l-l" waalier ami ironer in a »mull private fumily. ironcr: hist city reference.
8TH AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO 1»r>
Apply only with city reference.
av.. corner mtii st., top klook .a QOQ
iO ehamberwork aiwl waiting; Rood city reference.
QQr :<n
Ill WEST 17TII ST.-AS COOK IN A FIRST CLASS Or/rJ
Swedish girl as cook or
Call tor two days.
resectable
LI "X private family or private boarding house; best of
best reference.
Kfttftin. Can be
seen till suited.
n> AV.. second KLOOB..a RESPECTABLE
3I> AV., HETWEEN MTH AND N5TI1 STS..A
i"'"/ young girl, 16yearn old, to do Hghl
Q9Q
WEST 19TH ST., NEAR 6TH AV. FIRST FLOOR, Vreapeetable young woman as cook; willing to
and w ailing or an&iitt in housework. Call or
T"|
f*
assist
In
the
reference.
na
excellent
washing; (food city
respectable yountr woman
-Vv'cook;
rttr-'7*
la a gu> d bread anil biscuit maker; is willing
plain
M«a«tat
with the washing and Ironing: no
WK8T 27T1I ST.-A YOl'Nd WOMAN AS (lOOD
1ST AV., BETWEEN OTII AND VITII STS.,
to a
illCi
/ I U cook; no ob.ectiun to washing; good city
private toarnlng house ; best eity reference.objection
.vUW top floor,
front room,.A imiwiI>1<ii woman
as chambermaid and waitress «ir l<> do lln« washing.

iHimd'fn w i»h. « to ir,i <>ut l>y the day. or would
to bi'r ovn hvuw; good
»atl«factkm w ill M (tv#n.
wni 52D ST,.A BF.HPECTABUI «. I K I, A«
/U Uuii(lroti*s <*r umpkhI i»luin cook; txc«lleiit relfer*

1-1'
WMTM> R -A LAI NORIM WISHES OU
ICQ
'J«/ tli'iiion'o
Inmilios' wahlnn l>v the do/en
l>«
lor
in..ntli; kooiI reference if required.

a

nun*.

1ST AV SEAK MTU ST., SECOND FLOOR,
i70 I front room*..A rotuttf ulii a« se:im*iress in u
private
family; would hkhImI Iii chumlierwork It required;
mil operate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; or would -'<)
out Iiv the ilny or week, with or without her own

.

machine; city reference.

chambermaid;
1AAO

sn AV

assist

<« "M«-rHl

1nO(>
PARK..A RESPECTABLE OIUL AS
6GRAMER0Y
chambermaid and waitress.
SITUATION
reference.
SSTII ST
(PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)
nBAKT
Three girls; tho tlr-t
chambermaid and
the second chiimbermuid and to do fine *-amstrcsp,

boarding

WfcHT oni'tl »T. .A

*WU.N<» UUllj AS UOUH

%pr]
Li I cook and to assist in washing and ironing; best
reference*
WEST 19TII ST., REAR., BETWEEN 6TII AND
1 *>Q 7tli
av*..A respectable youutr woman as first
cla«s rook ; 110 objection to assist ln'wiulilng best city

Anil tK A ItllMi

mil

itHn.ifti

«

BI.EECKER ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
can operate on the
machine.
or
MADISON ST..A RESPECTABLE YOPNO WO
Q7
' I
man as chambermaid and seamstress in a

mwebt

«tiling wd Obliging.

to go out
lor two days.

or

or

to

WEST 2STII ST..A YOl'.Vti WOMAN TO DO
' general housework in u private family; heft city
_
reference
WEST ItlTH ST.-TO 1)1) OE.VBii.AL HOUSE
O'JQ
mOO work In a private finally; good reference.

110

lOQ
.OO

MOTT 8T., NEAR ORAND ST., REAR..AS
first clasa Herman cook in an American family,
WI ST :>.«TII ST-A RESPECTABLE (11 RL AS
usliu < place or first c!aa< private family; city or coun 111
A L I. chambermaid : is willing to assist In waiting or in
Call for two days.
j. taking care of children; good city reterctice lrom last
AK EAST 26TII ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV.-AS place.
r»» first class cook; understands her busiuess
WEST SSTII ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH A VS.
Ill
best city references.
J II (present employer's*..A
respectable young irlrl os
to wait on table or take care of children;
chauibernialil,
J7 WEST S9TI! ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS; best city reference.
T I one as cook mul to a«ist with wu*hlng and
the other as chambermaid and waitress; can ni\o 11 ') WEST 4(ITH ST., NEAR OTM AV..A
est city references trom their last place.
able young sir], lately landed, as chambermaid
and waitress In a private family.
WEST WTH ST., BETWEEN CTH AND 7T1I
JQ
.TO a vs..As first class Emrll^h cook; excellent baker; 1 90 KAST- WII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
nderslumls licr business perfectly; best city reference.
I . V' girl as chambermaid ; understands waiting; best
reference. Can be >een at lier last employer's, where
city bushei
2HTH ST., FIRST FLOOR FRONT ROOM.. she
n three years.
Kfl WEST
A competent woman as first class cook:
all klnils of cooking; beat city reference.
lOK LEXINflTON AV. BETWEEN 23TI1 AND 1 >TII
A+j't
«*s..A young person, lately come from England,
(ZA WEST 2STH ST..A COMPETENT WOMAN AS as ehainhcrmnid and waitress in a private family. Can
,*iT first c'ass cook : iinilerKtnnila tif»r hmlnnia ihnr. be
seen at her present employer'*.
u^hly; understands bread and cake; city reference.
WEST MTU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOt'NO
WEST S3D ST..A M1DDLE-A0ED WOMAN AS
I woman as
is
to
in
pood plain cook and to assist with washing; no waiting. K. S. chambermaid: willing assist
Ahtectlon to no general housework in a small family;
Hood reference t. Call for tiro
lOO EAST 4BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
iOO girl aschamlM*rmald and to do plain sewing, or
fjrand st., on>; nooit prom the corner
take chargc of children. Can be seen at Uer
1qq
li'O of Mulberry, over the dry Rood* store..A reject wouldemployer's.
Protes'ant wo-nan in » sinn'l private family as coo<lable
he«t
ri-fcrtnee
class
first
and
luundres*;
cook
city
WRS1' WIl ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
plain
1/LO
ItU first class chambermaid and waitress; no
west ran st.-a rksp' ctabi.r woman
to assist with wash ng; good reference.
^ut/O as good cook. will do ihe plain washing in n
S°TH «T-- FIRST FLOOR, B ACK ROOM..
private family; best city reference.
1iTT
AJ WK8T
A respectable girl us chambermaid and waitress ;
WEST JTTIl ST. A BEKPECTABI.E WOMAN
BOTH
blv as first rale, cook excellent baker; would MM item cuy reiercnce.
washing; beat city reference.
1 A r WEST 30TII ST..A COMPETENT OIRL AS
WEST 16TH ST-AN EXPKRIKNCIU) WOMAN 11'' chambermaid and waitress; beat city
u 10 aa first rate cook; excellent baker of all kinds;
reiercnce.
WEST S7TH ST..A RESPECTABLE
lAR can
girl to do cliambcrwork and waiting; good
EAST 4TH ST., TOP KLOOB..TWO RKHPECTA
4>l
A.
^Lt hie German Protestant tflrls; one as cook, wa-hcr city reference.
and Ironer, the other as chambermaid and waitress,
WEST 40TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
1A-7
fall for two days.
it i girl to dn chainbcrwork ami waiting in a privato
dm good city relorcnce from her lant place. Call
family;
a WEST 27TH ST..A KBSPECTABLE AMERICAN lor
Kl
two day*.
uiU woman in a hi.all f'amil v ; is an excellent washer
good cook; or would take charpc of children; 1 FLO WEST 27TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A RE.
ironer;
^Kndsteady
His
and laithful; let reference from
la>t employer. 1* ' » spectable young girl as chambermaid und to do
WEST I7TH ST..A YOUNO WOMAN A8 PLAIN plilin sewing; reference given.
kit/ cook, washer ami Ironer or to do general
"I nn EAST SSD ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
I niau as chambermaid: best citv reii rencc.
J1ST ST..A RESPECTABLE
*' tant woman as good cook or first class lauudreis; 1ICQ WEST 28TH ST..A YOUNO OIRL AS
and waitrcsa; no objection to aasut with
city reference.
the washing; best city relerence.
EAST29TTI ST., PIBST PI.OOB -A YOPNU
WEST 2STH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL A3
plain cook, washer and Ironer; refcreuco OAO
£t\J chambermaid and waitress. or chambermaid and
lost place.
lino laundress; best ol city reference.
ST.. FIRST FLOOR .A
OAQ EAST 58TU ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
voting Prolestunt woman at good plain cook.
Zi'»0 young girl a* chamlierniHid and waitress;
m washer and lro"er or laundresa.
to assist In washing and ironing.
WEST S5TH ST..A RE8PF.CTABLE YOUNO Ol A WEST 27TII BT., ONE FLIOIIT STAIRS
woman a.* cook in a small private family i willing
Zji
U room 6, rear..A respectable youii£ girl as UP,
with the washing; bent city reference.
and plain seamstress; best city reference. Cull
WEPT 46TH ST., BETWEEN 2D AND SD A VS.. for two days.
As good plain cook, first rate washer and ironer;
WEST
HT, ONE FLIOIIT 8TAIRS UP,
91A room 8,27TI1
r reference. Call tor two days.
rear..A respectable young girl hs chain
&X\'
l>e rin aid and to assist in washing; best city reiercnce.
MTII ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A
Call for two days.
OQ7I BAST
ppectabic woman as cook; good city reference.
919 WEST S7TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
16TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOl'Ml Zi\-£i girl to do chamherwork ana assist with washing
O 4 A WESTas cook;
and Ironing; good city reference.
is willing to assist with the
girl
and Ironing.
rtl 1 WEST 27TH ST..A COMPETENT OIKL AS
WEST SOTH ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS ZiL4" chambermaid and waltre** In a small family;
O/f A cook;
understands nil kind* of cooking; will
unexceptionable city reference. Can bcjtten for two
with course wafhing; willing to go a short distance In day*.
the country ; good rcl'cri noe.
oipwKSTarrH ST., room 12..a vorxo <uri, to
SI ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNtJ ^iU do chainlierwork and a^i-it at the washing and
9/1Q WEST
ironing. or -would do ehamberwork and take care of
girl ascnok; It an cxcellcnt experienced cook; children.
Call lor two day*.
baa flv« years' reference*. Imjuiio in the ttorc.
50TII ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM..
f>1I 7I AEAST
opr r WEST SiTII ST.-TWO OIRLS; ONE AS COOK; Z
rcspertnblo
yotinsr (rirl to do ehamberwork and
&*h) understands all kinds of cooking; Is a good waiting or n«si<t with washing
and ironing; U uilhu. and
baker; the other at chambermaid and to assist with the obliging:
reference.
city
rcfiTcnce.
washing; good city
WEST
1STH
8T.-A
COMPETENT
WOMAN AS
<V|Q
OKO WEST S8TI1 ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN Z
LO chambermaid and to assist with tin* washing;
as good c<»>k; willing to assist ill washing and
reference.
good
tx
reference
from former employer. Call
roning; tt chy
two days.
ST., BETWEEN 7T1I AND 8TH
f) | /» WEST 16TII
tloor..A respectable young woman as
OA A 7TII AV.. IN GROCERY STORE, NEAR 27TH ST.. ATV) av«.. first
understand* waiting In a private lauilly;
«>\JU Two girls to live together, one as good cook, chambermaid;
bent references. Can be wen for two day*.
washer and ironer, the other tor chamberwork and
and to assist In washing; both active, willing and
J4TI! ST. (PKESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
OCQ WEST
references.
best
obliging;
city
£')Cj
neat, tidy American girl a* chambermaid and
OA A EAST 28TT1 ST..AS COOK; EXCELLENT waitress or lo nsn.it in the care of elilldren.
OUU baker of bread and cakc: understands roup*
WEST MTH ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS
eyo.it bermaid
and dessert dishes; would assist in washing and ironing
and to do plain sewing, or do
f a private family; best city reference.
and walling; reicrences If required. Call lor two
OA ft EAST 24TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOt'NO
msn as first class cook; Is a good biscuit and bread
WEST 12TH ST..A RESPECTABLR
maker; no objection to the country or city; lias the beat 071
I 1 ant pirl as chambermaid and waltres* or chain
reference from her la»t situation. Call at or address.
bermaid and seamstress; can operate on Wheeler A
machine.
48T1I ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AYS..
Ov I third floor..A
young girl as cook, washer and OA7 WEST 62D ST.-A TOL'NO GIRL AS CHAM.
references.
Call
for
two
Ironer; good
days.
Ol' I bermaid and waitress, or to Uke care of
EAST 47TH ST..A TOUNO GIRL AH COOK
qno In
QUO
a private family; good ctty reterence.
WEST 44TH ST., NEAR *TH AV.. A OIRI. AH
QflQ ehamberinald
OUf7
and waitress; willing to u*st»t in
Qin EAST <MTH ST..X TOUNO WOMAN AS FIRST the washing anil Ironing.
OI Lj class 0'»k will a slut In washing if rcijulrcd;
best
ST.-A
GERMAN OIRI. AS
baker;
ctty reierenco.
QHO WlSTffTH
bermaid and waitren* best Ity reference.
EAST .11ST ST.. RINO THE FOURTH BELL..A
QIQ
OJ O respectable woman aa cook, wisher and Ironcr In Oil EAST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTEST.
Oil. ant girl to do ehamberwork and waiting or
a small private lamily ; best city refer. nee.
an.I As-i-t Willi the washing ana Inmlng.
84TH
FIRST
ST.,
FLOOR, REAR, LEFT Q{)') EAST «r> ST.. SECOND FLOOR, PRONT-A
Q17I EAST
hand -hie..A respectable young woman ni conk, OiSO
Ol
yming girl as chambermaid and waitress; good
washer and inner; good cltv referenovs; no objection to
city reference.
go as laundresa in a private boarding house.

thonuahly;
Inm»ir,

/II

n

RESPECTliO>1

house^B|Q~EAST

^^Kod

HO]

^from

family

fx

BEAST22D

east mth st., between 1st am) 2d \vb..
a respectable young irlrl as c< ok; willing to
assist with the wa»hing: good city relerence.
"

OOlI
I'J

j

will

ni., BRinniiK

/I II

yj/lO

QJ7

MUST

on

21 ST ST -A OOMPBTBNT Ottt A*
K)Q BAST
waitress Htnl chauibcnna'd; willing to assfot in
Hue washing; good city relent tice.
TTll AV., NEAR .1STIf ST..A IIESPECTABLH
girl as «nitres*, or woiilil ilo chainl>"i\vork an.I
or plain sewing III n private lainlly; lu st cit^
waiting
rctereuce. Can bo wen on Monday and Tuesday.

litnuilri'ds
71

LADl]

recompense

ad;

gentlemen's

5SB
Protestant,

iinlcr!

A
children'*

ST.. TOP KLOOF, FRONT ROOM..AN
9«)r 2ITH
Ziif't
experienced operator on wheeler A
wUhex work in iumilies by the week; would ussi-t

as

wonmii

a

fund ol

a

children;

C\r*H ITl'BT "111 HT-lli

!

ma

*

on or

an

willing tonxKlxt In up-*t*lr* work.
JIM EAST SID ST.. FIRST FI.OOR-A OIRI, AH
OOD urnniftre**: understand* all klnd« of family
on different kcwlnit machine*; would anxUt
with operate*
eiMiulMrworii. He>»i city mfen one.
EAST 221) ST.-NF.AT SEAMSTRESS; WII.MNU
00(1 to
uO«J
a»»lht with upKtnlr* work; lately landed; a
neat icwur and can cut drt.«.

A

EAST 20I'll ST.-A FIRST CI,AS8 DRKSS AND

i)tO cloak maker wi*lie«n few more customer*;
a specialty t teat reference*. Call on or addrc** M.
H., Urnnamaker

broapway.-.a kespecta ble OntL To
.^tm do fine washing nud Ironing, ur cliamix-rwork
or waltres*; best city reference. Call tor tw o .lay s. i

19)1)
encumbrance;

t'otowii llrancli office.

Kamci, Ac,

HOUSEKEEPER..AN

EXPERIENCED LADY
n rei'iixairoiniMit to MipiTlntcnd the household
arrangement*, with the caru of children. In a
excellent
recommendation*. Aildrta*,
family;
Hlntlnx particular*, B., tmx B.064 Post office. Sew York.

.

any machina.

\ 7TII AV.-A.V AMERICAN UIIU, T'» I'D SFtV.
J 74
I
Ing| nndcDtAlid* Wlioelcr A \V|l«on'i machine j
would a*«Ut wiilt I'liHinbvrwork; It rat clunk roterencu.
"

CI ) (ITII AV., ROOM S.-A VOtTNO LADY AH
«#LO wuni«iri
-«; ciiii miw .hi Wli.rlt r A VVII>on * machine; midn >iun.i« dri »>uiakJti|f. Kinf third IwlJ,

inefulIn household dotlm. Plcaae call
dally
drcmi A. M. A., V7 MudinoH Hi., New York.

on or

mti

Intelligence Olllcei,
SERVANTS FOR ALL POSITIONS. CA«
pERMAN
I 1 palde and trustworthy, constantly found at 31a Bowl

fry, tntranoe

on

Blcecker

j

Mr*. LOWE.

PllOFKS»I«XALHITr\TIO\S

uursc

woman as

Ld

»

wantedJ

can

IOI

WASHINGTON HQCARB, CORNBB OK ST1I AY..
A* latin.Ires*; understands tlutiiu.
FAST ami ST..WANTED, A FIRST CLASH l,AI V

QQ
JO drcsn; good

puill

on or

a.t

nit

cc

incut

Ltaundi-eaaea, Ac.

or

a

a

>J7
I HO Herald uptown Branch office.
OI
city reference.
LADY OK REFINEMENT. IN* REDUCED CIRJ
WEST IJD ST.. LAST EMPLOYER'S .A VERY
>>> respectable
cumittanoe* would rnKaire at re«ldent or viriflni
OO
girl, WOo doe* plain and fancy sewing
For relerein#, An. J
and Is kind to children, to take care of growing children, Koverne-*, matron or hou«efcee|»i-r.
apply at kveretl Library, from 10 to 12 A. M S6S tttli »V.
or go a» an apprentice to a first claw drci-nmkrr; bent

A

city reference. I
AMERICAN LADY VERSED IN
ST.. BOOM 16, THIRD FLOOR..A
/T1
Oertimn and En«ll»h literature <le»ire* employment
Uy>LOW
) I young
girl to take care of children and do plain a* teacher or companion;room
superior reftrW. AddfCH
44. .
sewing.
TKAOII tit. 40 Broadway,
west
»th
ST..a
respectable
young
1(17
OF
LONO
LADY.
EXPERIENCE It4
ENGLISH
1**1 girl, lately landed, to mind young children; can
giving thorough Instruction In English studies, French.
tew neatly If required. Call for two day*,
Music and Drawiiia, wtaiie* a H engagement n« resident
EAST 2STII ST.. BETWEEN ITH AND LEXINO icarhcr In a family; hlalievt rciurouce*. AUdruwt bo«
11
ll»J ton avs An experienced woman an liunnt'* 2,197 Port office, New York.
nurse; can take eare of a child from It* birth; can feed
EXPERIENCED AND WEI.L-EIIUCATED PRO'
thein with the bottle; I* a good hand *cwer; good
tcstnnt Rlrl, to take entire Charon of one or twa
jlent
Ac.; Is a cumi «<
liildreii, tench lliein K.nulUli branche*.
M-annlrcsi and hairdresser; brat city relcranceaj
WEST '.OTH ST., SECOND HELL..A. YOl'NO \ilclrei*
lor two day* M. C., bo* 110 Herald I'ptow
J tmttj ifirl to take ran- of cMMreii and' do plain »vyiWranch offlce,
Ing; willing
obliging; bent reference*
t LADY ACCUSTOMED TO TUITION DEM RIM AM
ifi
>s
if
st
PRKflOIf
A
OOMPBTRNT
Si;
v
IfiTII
ST
Mil
WEST
WOMAR TO DO
A engagement an resident goveiuesa to teach French
ion
niirsr and ncanntren. <>nc who thoroughly miLOW <lay » work; laa ilrot rate washur and i^oner.
Miisio and KiikIInIi branches; b««i
aoiBlred IIIandParte),
der«tand* the rare of children from th<Jr Infancy ; city refcrcncr*
testimonial*. Address A. O., cart 04
reference can be seen until united.
Me-or*. Il.iwke* A Ogllvey,»» Broadway, New York.
7T11 AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
Ol ti lew ladio*' ami gentlemen'* anil families'
1 |U WKHTMTfl ST. A >< WET M RSK; HI.-I RKK
h«*t
I to
FIRST
TEACHKR 18 YET OPEN
w ii«i k

lo

ii

competent, willing

perMl.

AN

BAST I0T1I ST.. RH.\R.-,\N EXPERIENCED
Q
Ot
Hwadrra wish* i engage herself to go oat bj til
dres.iu* una lacu* done up u<|Uel to
day; ladle*'evenlutr
new; |ive lier a trial.
WEST 2iITII ST., NT* \ It f.TII AV.-A KIli-'T
-|-|1
II JL clam laundrest want" the wa*hlng of a few liulli a
nnil gentlemen af her own house-,.lx>*t reference.
WBBT :ui> st.- A lti;si r.i TABI.I-: WOMAN TO
11JO
ImO go out liv the "lav washing, ironing or housecli. uii
Ing; ana* Manas French tinting.
WEST ll»TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
w i»hos la mi I y w mill nx In do at licr own home,
_i I
or would go out the flr«t two da) a In the week.
i

PRllOO1411

on

WOMAvj

VITANTID.BY A WELLEDUCATED YOITNO
it a ->11 tin:iuii In a family as
or to take care
nl children mid Instruct thcui; companion
wllllnic to new and be gen

a

FRENCH?

(

\N

cutlln*

ylOl 7TII AV. (SF.CONI) RKI.1,1 A KHIIIiiviBr.lt
'±'0'+ dwiwmnkcr folii it< ngiiKcnicnlft to go out by tho
(lur or wcok < nn do I.unity auwing.
A QQ WKST 31 ST HT.-AH KEAMSTHKHH IN A
vul)' family; nporate* on Wheeler A Wllaon'a
machino good wlwnct.
7TH AV., BKTWF.IIV Wll AM) 3ATII STS.,
ir>Q third
T:\IO
floor..A competent dreannnkar wlphr* to
mitkc n few moru engagitmeiita; ohii cut and fit all it ln<t
or winking *uli« anil evening dnMM; oan alao operate

oltlce.

KK.1IALKS.
ST.. CORNER OF GREENWICH AV..A
I)Knirr<
imam's
take
1JANE
young
REspeitablc
»> I A EAST MD ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNd
llroiu
iU
ol
heat
birth;
chawc
city
relerence;
baby
ring
irmtlenmn'*No. (ML
) I 'X lady copyist, (.'all
addrcM MUs J. CAJu
ROLL.
MARK'S
PLACE..A
TABLE
RESPEt
ST.
YOt'NO
WHO
IS
f>7
A
LADY.
FAMILIAR
WITH RDITORIA0
"IVANTBD.BY A YOI'NO WIDOW I, ADY. A
I ulrl
nur*o and dumbe rinuld.
JY work, Would like li» rr>*pond for edit depart!
office.
keopet'* position fAdilrcn C. B. H., HeraldHOT'SB»
in
ucncral
Adrirem
SCRIBE, boa
newspaper.
PARK AV..A YOl'NU OIllL A3 M'RSE; BEST

newIiir;

very

or

HOUSEKEEPERS POSITION WANTED-BY A
middle-aged American widow, without
understands housekeeping in all Its branches)
best city reference. Addrew MRS. OKAIIAM, licrald

bo

«»r

AT., FIRST FLOOR..A HESPECT VHLI:
Qflg ITH
Ov)»)
colored luundre** would like wn«hln,t for ladle*
hv the week, inoiith or do/en. Call on or
gentlemen
nrtilreii Mr< TALBOT.

< an cut and make their clothes; Is
ami would make h .me
Addrrsa Mrs

sociable
pleasant.
inaehineBT. C. LKBOY, Tcony Post offlcc.

ztw nnd nur*e; can cut un<i At children'* clothe*;
,clty wurtim.
MVIJfflllTON ST, HROOKLYV.-A DR1S8lOQ maker
In n private family «.< *eain»tre««; under
rtZiO

/»

sts.*J AN
AMERICAN MIDDLE-AGED WIDOWS WISH
2I> *v- NEAR ,"'rn "T.-A RES PECTAH I.k
TWO
situation* to nn.v part South; understand all klrdj
to go oat liy the day washing, ironing
of housework. Andrew Mrs. K. T., lit raid Uptown BrancU

lor

as

..

A

,

WIDOW LADY DESIItES A POSITION AH f*On
UJI)
also daughter
A housekeeper;
governess in
Wilson'smachineSentlcman'a
family; unexceptionable relerences given, houscclcanlag.
throe daya, Mr*. ALlf'E UI.XKI:, Brooklyn
ddrc**,
7TII AV., BETWEEN 51 ST AND «D STS., TOP
Post office.
7Q1
AV..A
lOL floor..A reipeetablo widow wltihes washing to
SEAM>)O A MIDDLEhousekeeper;
tench children
do at her own howe; bwt reference.
AOEI) WIDOW LADV WI8HB8 A
widower's family prclerri
POSItlon
d;

with a drcismaker.
EAST 40TI1 ST., NEAR 21)
*trc»< In a private family; eun
French and Uerman.
r 7TII AV., BETWEEN 24TII ANH 25TH STS.-A
»)'J (lrxt clas* operator on Wheeler A Wilson's
wishes to tro out I.y the da v or week ; understands
all kind (of family sewing, ladles'and children * dresses,
Ac.; term* moderate.
WEST H2D ST.-A RF.Sl'E ("TABLE OIRL AB
9/.0 seamstress;
would a«*l*t with ll-'ht ebamberw ork
£')ft
or wait on Indie*; can operate on wheeler A Wilson's
mnrhlne ami WillcOX A (iiblis'.

CHAMOO

CTOOZj

AV..

.

.compeit6
general

hoii*ej

,4 m WEST 88TH ST.. NEAR #TII

wid!

ANI) (ITll

EAST S2D ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A GOOD
qno
0<iO ftrl to do cooking,
washing and ironing or to
asnist 111 watliiug; good city relercnco. Call lor two days.
st.-a
resectable
east
007I tent girltrrn
to cook, wash and iron, or to do
housework; excellent reterence.
EAST .Will ST..TWO GIRLS; ONE AS FIRST
QQQ elnw*
OOO
000k, the other to do ttnstalr* work In a
WwU private family; good ctty reference.
beit reft rence.
WKBT
seril ST., BETWEEN CTH ANO 9TH 007 WEST .10-11 ST..A COLORED TOTTJfO WOMAN
QAn
*i I\J at*..Two respectable girls; ono at first class OO I an chambermaid and (mitrm or to
oporatu 011
cook, the other as i hnmlirrumiil; lime no objection to a Wilcox .% uibbs' machine by the day.
ao<wl ctty reti ri nces.
private boarding
WEST 2STI! ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUSO
019
east i7th st.. mother and OA whiter; Oft
qj.7I mother
Lj
to do chamberwnrli. or as chambermaid nnd
as cook; Is a flrst class
all to do plainRirlhewing,
in a private lamlly; good reiercnoe.
kinds of touting; ilaugli'.er as waitress; l>est laundress;
nces.
re,cr«
fall inr two rl*y«.
SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.A RESIT
<
JIQI) 3DableAV.,woman,
EAST
O
I9TH
1ST ANOfD AYS.
ST.. BETWEEN
ns cook In r» private family; llr»t
rt'' A
girl a* chambermaid ; wuuld like
rate eakn and hlacult baker; wa-her
and ironer; u<»t t<p lake cartrespectable
<>l children.
"
<
Keen i"r two days.
Wty reiere!><
EAST Z\D ST..A PROTESTANT tllRf. AS
EAST urn KT.-A RKSPEC1ARLK WOMAN
4 chambermaid uikd walncjiu a pi Ivan lamlly i
«*coi»li;a>ear scxperieuw mb.I K»od rcntuiue. (food city
rvivrcuce.

_

BBSPBCTi n-

compct<

dressZilftJ
1QK
cliauibcrwo'K.

CHAMOUiJ
-tuii'U WMkr A Wilson nnd Wulcox'* Mwlng
nddre** M. K. h.
chine*; flrftcla** reference. Call
2IHT
EAST
ST..A
RESPECTABLE
OIRL,I*
chainwork
QQ.r
OOl) lately arrived from Ireland, .senmatre**;

nrni

_

4or:

mTTii

2KO
OIIAMZU
cliainlKTwork
2r
PROTEST<j
Wilson'*
children.

av»..A respectable (tlrl a* chambermaid or to
take care of children; (tooil reference.
lOTII ST., BETWEEN HTH AND ltTH AY8.-A
QQQ respectable
»>0<u
young elrl n« elmn»b«"rtnnM ami
waitreiw In a private family; three years' rclereuce Irom
her last place.
ST..A PROTESTANT YOU 1*0 OIRI, AS
QQO 22D
chambermaid and waltreae in a private family i
brut city nftfWW. C«ll for (WO <lu.\ »,
00 7 WEST ilST ST..A YOUNO OIRL AS
I bermald a yd waltrcw; will a««ut wlcii washings

OONPBCTIOir]

.

1 J H. floor..A Young (Jonnnn woman w Uln * to take in
ami ironing ul her own liou-e, or will go oiii ami
wanhlug
work. I

|

.ehamberwork

_

waitlug

qiq
Ol

AOElJ

washj

mtddt.e»'')

asilst

'

*

on

LAO
< |t | bast aft si.-a oovrannrr woman
T""/*x
wishes a lew famlliiV wu-liii)'/ m her own lioiim
reasonable terms; good city reference. I
kast 1itii st-a respectable youxd
one WKST 27TH ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL A*
/inq
bi-eeckeii ht.-a well educated
(jT11 \V., CMPVKIt 4'JI) ST.. IIVI'll Tin: DRI'I)
H/O woman lo do general housework, or an
£\ft) seamstress: worked at dressmaking ft Ti ars; can flfl aged
707
woman as housekeeper In u private family;
I » ( flora As tlrst class waitress; tlmriTughly under*
a nrivaiu lamlly reference froui her last place.
eut anil fit and trim; understands plain sewing; can
in
islands It 111 all Its branches; bust city reference.
ou Wheeler A Wilson's machine; city rel'crcuce. operatecan take lull charge best reference.
20TII ST., KOOM IS..A FIRST CLASH
1AA Ml'RHAY ST.-AH HOUSEKEEPER IN A FIRST
f"IO WKHT
Allacellaneoua.
OAK WEST TTTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL J.'/" "class hotel lu this city or elsewhere, by a Indv tIO
washer ami Ironer wishes a few engagements lo
£\t>) as soamstrom and would assist with the
who has |u«t become rllv ngaged by the closing or a hot :l go out li.v the <lay or week.
WERT 3PTII ST..A RESPECTABLE CIUL Alf
or wait on a lady; ran operate on tno
90
at
a rammer reeort; best references as to elm racier and
moid Is a good plain Hewer; would
machines:
best city reference from last employer.
kast ixtii st tot rLooa,.a tmarwor. tlt'f Inyoung ladle*
ttUHIiy. AQlllt'HHA. v.
Assist lljilit cliainberwork. ('all at present, employer's,
»)i) able worn 1111 would tnke a fen ladies' hihI
wmli ing ; can do all k inds of flne washing, II ntlng
OftQ WEST S7TII 8T..AN ENOLISII WOMAN. IN A
gentlemen's
irrii ST..a lady as iiorsr.
KBAl
at.,
UNION
PLACE..A RESI'ECTAHLE PERSON
>£UO private family, as dressmaker; undcr-find* eutkeeper Hi h gentleman's famiiv, where she eottld and pnffing.
1 as luillei'muiil; is a uood dressmaker and seaou
t'Tic and imtiiff perrectly; or would attend hk lady'* tuii'd
have full charge; country preferred ; 1* every way
to growing children; speaks Herman
no
sirens;
objection
TOT
M.OOR
.A
VKKV
uooll
in a iiuiet family; 1-* a good hairdresser, and nil v undrr
EAST
17TII
ST..
at.
»»7i hand at washing
lu r dunes; operates on Wheeler A Wilson's
taniW
and Ironing would like to get mid French; de«lic« a private lainlly; good reference.
i( O
AdilremL. L.
machine.
ome
families'
washing.
AMEIlIOAN
WOMAN
AS
HOI'Si:.
9TH
AV..AN
"|Qr
rilRISTOPIIER ST..AYOUNO SWEDISH
lOfJ keeper in a small tnmlly, or to Jo general house, 1 < west 40tii RT.. rear.-a respectable OO
ami ht a first class
i'm as laities' ma id and seamstress; no objection to tra«
work. Cull tor two daya.
t)()Q east
maker nud Keamt-tre** (French), to no out liv tlie
Iroin lust employer. Call to-d 11J
widow woman wUhei to do a few ladies and veiling; «st rcii-rcnce*
*TT"»)
day; 1« a pood operator on Wheeler A \\ tlaon's inaehine.
EAST IftTII ST..A MIDDLK-AflED LADY OK gentlemen's or lamilie*' washing or would go out to and on Moiiilii.v. **'
l»J thorough experience Of first cla** housekeeping work by the day h«« the heat reference.
IANK ST.-A RKHPEt;TAHf.E lilKL IN A
oil East arm ht in thk bakkry..a bkhpkct. wlaheaapMttiooM -.ucU; will make herself generally
1(W"
4 -/» wkht "til -r .A REHPEOTABI.e WOMAN
l'"> small
bent city reterenco. CnU
liome more an ob|oct than
£1.1 alilo I'rot -t nt »riil a» Hcatn*tro**; undcrgland* Uftcfnl; comfortable
T')'( witheI to bir In washing or go out by the day; for two days. private tuuilly ;
di o-mmLlng and operating; willing to a&iiat in
; good reference given. Address Mr*. A. N.
bent reference*.
"1 I K WBHT3WH ST., TOP FLOOR, RACK..A BE.
1 r.o un filST ST., BKTWfBX LEXINGTON AND
in i 7tii av., near mth st.-a respectable
l't'J spectaMe girl, lately landed, In a small lamllvi
KABT MTII ST., ROOM IS..A TOPJIfl (JTHF. A fl
J # 7 Sd av»..A vontiir lady
who lias had i »|n rl( lire
Q-| Q *eam*tre*<";
* Ishes to do a lew gentlemen's or
Hrli'r woman
JIO
can cut and lit nud operate on
will be found willing and obliging.
In housekeeping, understands all kinds or sewing ami In
i«
a
families'
flret
Haas
term*
washing;
reasonable.
Wheeler A Wilson'* inaehine ; no objection U) u.-s^t with very
Ituter;
ot children, would like to tuko charge of a
fond
m i:st arm st.-a oolokbd woman to
homework: good elty relerence.
owerV house, where there are children; city or countrv ; A
>07I wait
A v.. BETWEEN 34TH AM> T«Tlf STft.A OO
011 an actress.
QQ STIC
rellnhle references given and
Call on or
tOw
4
ronipeteut laundress solicit* families'or
r WEST flSTII ST..A SEAMSTRESS WISHES TO dress the first three day* of this required.
week.
9"|
I kM- wr.m J1U mi .A H ftrl I'Ki TABLR WOMAN/
washing.
Jj L') go out by the day; understands dres«nwklnu and
r
t.. do hotiaeclcanliiv or wanliing by day or week i
Wheeler A WiLson'i Hewing inaehine. Call or address.
4TH at..a« Dorannrai in a hotel ok
'-ion
'
EAST I1TH st..WASHING AND IRONING (rood reference.
> /" any position of trust, by an American woniiui
r,nn done
for families or gcuilemen; would go out by
:(D AV, NEAR 1STII ST IN THE TIUMMIMl who Is competent to fill the pnaitlon. Address Mra. HA.V
91f{
the day; satisfaction given.
Mrs. KEIIOE.
WKST 3.1D ST., NEAR 10TII AV.-A VOtWO
|CQ
Lt
LU store..A dressmaker, who understands eutiinif, KOHD.
!
«lrl, living out three months in thi* country, it]
flt'ing and trlniimua lor ladies and children In the latest
Tllllin
floor.-wanted
oth
BY
a
(Tin
av.,
private
family.
AV.A
WOMAN
0TI!
WIDOW
OK
KXPKRL
Parisian style, would make lew more engagements liy
ifi7
respectable woman. lamllen' or .gentlemen'*
as working housekeeper, or would tako
the day or week: can work on three machine* lor two T')| enee of
WT AV., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..AN AMRRIi
entire charge a (rentlenian's hou-e; none but reliable Wiifdiim/; done lip neatly. 4"<iII or address.
ft70/ can
day*. |
woman to clean ofllces ol building*. Cull
»)!
parties need apply; t>e»t reference.
com PI5YENT WOMAN TO or art<l re mi lor one week. \
sorn
west
st..a
27TH ST.-A FIRST CLASS OPERATOR
(JQO WEST
)>) do families'washing at her own house or go "Ut
TOP FLOOR..A PRACTICAL
MOAWTAT,
wuO
on Wheeler A Wilson'* sewing machine,
y7n
Ml
Imm
nAnatt.
for
two
LADY WISHES A SITUATION IN A LADIES*
day*.
by Uiedaj
years' references; is a
stands all kind* ol family tewing and dressmaking; will 0|U housekeeper; four
understands it perfect^
InilrilrnixliiKe<»ublUhini>iit;
middle-aired ; bus had entire charge ol a lady tflt 20 av. .a ni'HIM t tahm-: WIDOW Woman
go out by the day or week with lier one machine. Cull
Ucrnian and Knullsh. Addrem M. KELLEKi
ly; speak*
who was Invalided also Iter children and servants.
on or ((arena Mr*. E. TRIuuE.
»>') * « hIipk some w*«hin^ at her own rc-ideme and l»iu'j
av. A.
ii» ii moderate rate. »
do
it
will
KAST S9TII ST..AS COMPETENT SEAMSTRESS
PIMM OP BKPINRVRirr DESIRES A BIT! v
900
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WllI'LH I.1KR TO RVJ
ZOO in a flr->t clii^ii family 01 orates 011 Win eler A W||.
ttnn a« heimekeeper in a wMawer*!IknMh: ii com. ~77 otic av., BBTWBBN (1st ami mtp
gatfe with a family floliijf to California, either hd
on'* machine; can innke und alier Indien' nnd
to take charge ol a hotel Htornrooin; -von Id take
petent
I Famlllen-washliig,orwanted by a respectable woman steamer
or rail, for tier passtixo. Address A. D., Herald
dres*es; would wait on a lady or do up a room; any respectable
and lucrative position. Address II. B., whoI understand*
would
out
the
fluting.
go
by day; good Uptown Hr.mi h office.
would go South; ftrstelas* elty reference. Call or addrc**. hok 101 lieruld I'ptown Branch office.
reference. Call for one week.

waalilug

excellent

;

private
required^

engagements
pollonalse;
U. O.

RKJjO

OA7

country;

T1
A

willing
cbitmliermaid

day*;
WOOvfti

or

operator:

WOX»J
C1IAMbermald

WOman
RESPECTAble

city

RXPErbnee,
famly;7'

mE

references.
AMERII'tD

PBOTES^

n

<

objection

HhlQ

tcstant

In

s

tic*

I'lMttO
honsoWorfc

A A O WEST

or

Ji

nt

famlly;

17T1I ST..A REAPBOTABUt
girl. InU'ly landed, to do general
nice inniily.
MTH AV.-A TOCMQ WOMAN TO 80 HOCSE
ff||
)U'x1 work In ft small
iu the

more

UK 91ST ST., :II» ri.fi'iR..A UUriCTABH
icti'l as nurse and sewing; one who understand*

.

respectable,competentoibl

to do general housework in n smallprivate
long iu tin- oily; willing and obliging.

MADISON ST..A FIRST CLASS ORESSM M<KR
wlshc
few
m
engagements by tho day
WMkt
city reformce. Address Mrs JONES.
WEST S8D ST., NRAR fiTII AV..A COMPETENT
)
nr?
and seamstress
seatiistrc-s,
families In
Inn ilvod in boil capacities; referenco
a

reference.

Q9H

.

noobiei-tloii

present

^Hood

20 av.-a

two

wen

-

woman as
or as nnw
can w ash unit iron.
ironi
this city wllli whom she ban lived a number ot years,
lsr av between .mil and :;r.tii sts
fin7
address.
('all or
IM / I third floor...V respectable girl to do general
hoii«ework In a good plnln cook,waraer and ironcr; good
AST 10TH ST..A FRENCH LADY OP
speaking English and Spani-h, wishes a city rclerence f>otn la*t place. t all for two days.
-it ion as dressmaker and seamstress in a private
KAff tTB st.. KlltST KI/IIIU -a RFvSl'IX'T
QQ
understand* ail kinds of tine needlework; operates
Oo able Young iiirl to do general housework in a
Cull on or address
on a maebinc; bent city reference.
lainily; nrs.t das* relereuee from liu-t placc it
Mrs. LBB.
WEST JSTII ST..A BESPECTABLE YOUNG
1CC
*d av, mi mm st, tor nook.- v
l'JtJ woman as first ela«* "amstress: Is a good
qaa
*' tmm*' .young girl to do general housework good city
willing to take care of a growing child.
wftrnwe.
en WEST 96TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL. ABOUT 17
1±OU
av., corner ok m> st TOP FIlOOB,
Of) 2d
in a drct>*muking establish
vo«r'< *'
front..A rcaycctablo young girl, lately landed,
. I O^j
Call for oneapprentice
week.
Mil
in a small private family.
to do general house worV
EAST 31 ST ST.. (IlKNER SO AV.-A Vol NO
lf'O
A"»0 lady, who thoroughly understands all brnie bos
RESPECTABLE YOT'Nl! KEMAI.E WANTS A SM
ot drcasmaking and can operate on Wheeler A Wilson's
ation In nti American family, either here or In
maebine, would like to make Heme engagements to go Brooklyn, to do tine housework.
Address T. D. T., Mi raid
out by the day or week. Call or address.
ofllcc.
WRriT
2ftT"
BETWEEN
(ITII
ANT)
7Tn
ST-.
Housekeepers, 4ic.
Ift7
wishes a few more
I'll avs..A good dressmaker
FROM CANADA,
by the day or week ; thoroughly understands QO BF.ACn ST..A WIDOW l/ADY,
OO kh housekeeper; Hiilarv not ho much nil object
dr. s maklu?, cutting and titling ladies' ami childr< n'a
um ;t
can operate on sewing machine. Tail or addrcsa.
good home; no objection to the country. Address

day*;

Inio

not

Mm ST..A RBBPSOTABLB YOCNO
1 ')sl WKsT
to do general homework; city reference.
*xgirl

a-

best

197

bono

i HQ'
1"'

lady's maid; in a pood hi ainslrcss;
to ttavclliiig; boot reference given. Call for tlirou

person

days.

"

^

eiigauetiicntx

reference.

«)A1 EAST UTH ST., CORNER OF 21) AV.-A RKJ
)'' I sprcMMe Protestant girl. as nurse and to do plain
sewing; lias the li<><t reference; no Holes answered.
EAST SIKT ST., RINO FOCRTII BELL..M
Q10
)IO young Protestant
«lrl ss nurse; best city

.

a

VAST «n ST.. IS THE HEAR.-A YOl'NO
QQC girl
OOU
to do general housework in u small prlwito
family.
ine WBST48TH ST.- i COMPETENT QIBL LATELY
j\/»J landed, to do general housework, fall lor two
day.
|

brtwitv \finruov tvn ith ii-s

o* nurse

7»)A

woman

A tlrst class drop maker wishes a tew more
to go out by tlir day nr week: can cut and tit in
tin- lato st style; can reter to Iho best tamillos in the city;
has Ik r owl machine. Call for two day*.
QO CHRISTOPHER nr..A RK8PECTABM'. WIWIH

uudcrluiid"

Rrn

runt ct

Ol

cily reference. Address.

RESPECTABLE VOl'NU WOMASI
2.^0 8TH AV..A
and seamstress; willing ami obliging; 8
fan be
for
day.
years'city
J

_i

reference.

WEST SflTI! ST..A PROTESTANT M'It:- E AND
/TO
JO seiunsirers eun lake entire chnrire of a ha by tVoin
its birth; best city reference. Can be K'cn l<jr two (lays
at her present employer's.

log! Iie-t

reference.

»a0 EAST I7T1I st..a totno ciikl to do
*/""0 general hotntew ork In a ktuull family; good city

one

objection to go a short distance In the country.

day*.

.

_

a

ecu lor two

I7T11 ST., BETWEEN 7T1I AND STU AVH..M
911
m'I 1 respectable young American girl An chlld'4
uursc : no objection to the country; In wllllnt and oblige

gentlemen's

tt

family; best city re'erence.

AS

seen

BROOKLYN-A RKSI'KCTABLBI
experience a* Imhv'a nurse ; In oapaMn
of Inking charge from llrtli: or would havo no oMuctlon
Id take care of children or lo do plain sewing. <Jan lio

»n«nilia;

woman as

can

in liik<« in tioini*

days. I
}') SANDS ST.,
»)
mOO woman of

two

TIIIU1)
010
>*3 .j respectable young inirrlcd woman having lo«l
O'JO WEST 27TII ST..A MARBIBD W OM ANherTO DO lier
ij# it baby one ilay olil, wUlic* to take a baby at hei)
_tsO gentlemen's or families' washing st
own
house to wet nurse; beat re Terence. Call lor twu
liount; run do French tliiiin- <>r would go out by the 11own
ays.
day houaooleaulnf; best city r e viim.
SSTH ST..A PROTESTANT itTttT.,
OOQ EAST41 ST ST., N K A R 31) AV.. FIRST FLOOR.. or.A WEST
|<) yearn, a* child'* nurse or to <lo light chamber*
«*s)CT A competent laundress wants((iitlemrn'*
will lie done 111 good style, at 7fr\ a dozen ; taniilli 1 work. Apply nt parents' rcsldeiloe. )
alMi; pillow shams and « Imlmv shades done ii|>i qual In
2I> AV.. TOP KLOOK..A REHPSOTABLV)
new; will go out two day s. Call or address Mr*. ll'iHBH. 07Q
J I O Protestant young person wlnhni the cam ot' chili
out of a mi 4, or would wait on a lady and do llirlit)
&ITH sr., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT- dren
i) l(V EAST
housework ; good needlewoman; understands Sliig.-r'i
aide woman wWicit u few liulli *' ttiitl
washing; 7ft cent* a ilozu 11; 110 extra cliargr for machine. fall for two day*. <
tintinii: city reference.
WKST .'rfTH ST.-A RESPECT AHI.E YOUMd
married woman aa wet nurse; good eity refer-"
Ml sr.-a BBSPBCTABtB WO BAM
OA
A WKOT
'r"
desires to take ladies' or gentlemen's washingto cnce. fall after ID o'clock tor two day.
li« r own Imuso; In a flrat class liuuulrcta; best city
4 HTH AV..A MONTHLY ASH OENRItAL Slftv
eq
'
») I nurse, of long experience, now disengaged,
like to make Mime engagements, best family and wouhtj
pliy-it
I
BETWEEN
24171
AND
28TII
7T1I
STS..A
AV..
i) ij r respectable woman i«i do gentlemen's and fa 111- -la.ua' reft- retice. full or address.
Hit'*' washing In lur own bouse: clothing duno up in (lie /'-/1 -ID AV BETWEEN' (1ST AM) 42D HTH..A HE-"
best maimer; nl o fluting; city reference.
speetublc woninii in wet nurse. Call for twu
ST.. THIRD FLOOR. 11 O K IIOO.M.. day.
i) I Q WE8T30TH
A respectable young girl sis tirsi clu«s laundress;
wTO
CTH av.. G'ORNBR OF ID ST.,
three years' reference (Tom last place.
'> ' crv .A respectable woman in child's nurse; besl
41 st sr. BBTWBBN :rii ami 8TH city rderunco. fall or uddrexs.
kJVJ TOST
avH.. fourth floor..a rospeotable woman wIAm
uxmeioif av dr. mason»somoR*u|
to do washing by the day in first class families.
7(\a
I »'v/ moiitlily nurse desires to engage
with-oinc ttrsfl
WEST S.'.TIl ST..WANTED, HV A FIRST class families; disengaged on tliu lllth. Address.
9tQ
. JO class laundress, families' or gentlemen's washliu
3i> AV., NEAR 76TH 8T.-A R KSI'EOTABLM
by the week or tiionili, or would go out by tlic day; tin* 1 9Q9
'
del-stands tinting.
I
Protestant as linrse; eipalde of taking earn'
of .voung childri'li; 01- Mould do housework for a snn«H
E AST 1.1TH ST., PRESENT KM PLOVER'S A 1'aiutly; U a good washer and iruncr.
'^11')
i
>''£ respectable 1'rotc-tant
woman as laundress; will
assist In chambei work if rcirtilred. 1
BROADWAY, OVER HARNESS STORE..AH
1I 097
J_ i nurse uudcr.-t md< the care of an Infant tVoni
O/VO EAST WITH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS Its birth no
\\ itli the chauil crwurk oi.'
to
0"«^ would take the washing of a "Vw families and to sew. ;; objection help
gentlemen at her own home; best rity reference 11're'II' ANTI-.n-HY AN E NO MS 11 WOMAN, A CERTlJ
quired.
O tied nurse of much experience, a situation as alteu-f
"T" AV., TOP fi.oor.-a first GLASS <1 oilt on an Invalid lade or gentleman; Mould like to gij
Q1Q
olO lanndi c" willies families' or gentlemen's
West Addrcs« Mrs. WVRNER, Herald office.
lug to do at her own home first claw reference.
)1/' BAB* lfTH sr.. BBTWBBN 1ST AM) 2D AVS
Waltrvasfii, itc.
OJLv) a raapeotable woman, who lsa food washer a,el
WEST 131) ST..A fOMPKTEST YoCXO WOMAM
ironer, would take in gentlemen's or luiullics' washing. 7/)
I" 11s Hist class waitress In a private family, or im
OaU or address(br two days.
chambermaid and to do plain sewing; best city ruiercncc<
EAST 3.1 D ST.. IN THE BTOBE..A
»)*)»>
O..W able laundress wishes some more wasliing; can
WEST :<:il> ST., A nv DOORS PROM fiTH AV.J
flute and polish; excellent reft renee. <"aii tortwo days.
» ) A young wonmn 11s llr-t class waitress, In
city oh
understands all kinds of salads.
country;
:I4TII ST. \ RESPECT AI1LE WOMAN
»>»>7I toWEST
go out by the day washing mid Ironing or to 101 WEST 10T1I ST., FIRST PI.OOR..A OOMPE.
do housework good reference, (''ill Ibrthree (lavs.
J _j T tent girl as waitress in a private inoiily; l»es<
references irom present employers. Can bu semi atted
321) ST., SECOND FLOOR, RACK BOOK.. eity
1. ii clock.
q<Ml BABT
i)^''
Annie Statfonl wislies to take in caching-, au
excellent
laiiinlr st;|o«d references.
YOUNG (1IRL AS CIRrd
1 Ol WEST lit IH ST..A
hotel or boarding house.
WEST 421) ST..W ASH INU FOR A PBW .1 OJ. clues waitress In
00(»
OOl) gentlemen or for a family, by a respectable "1 </» EAST lftTII ST.. NKAB »D AV.-A RESPKCTaJ
widow woman.
l.'r" 1 tile girl us drst, el.ias waitress; thoroughly underv
stands the euro of silver; or a< nurse ami aeaiustrcM; be*l
Oil ATI! ST.. llEi.OW 211 AV-A RESPKi'TAMI.E
O+i woman U> go out by thu day to do washing and city referencoH. I
Ironing or housecleaning.
WEST SHTH HT..A OIRL Afl WAITRESS, OR
ncj rh
w*)i'
ehaiultcruiHld; mi Icriluiids lier Iiii-Iii«-h thor<
WEST 2.vril ST..A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH (Highly;
bout relereuce I'rom her last place. ('all for twij
')[() girl
as laundress or ehainberinuid will do line
days.
('1111
be
seen for two days.
washing; good reference*.
2ITII ST..A VOUNO WOMAN AH WAITt
Or I WEST 40TH ST..A BESPRCTAIILR SCOTCH OAK EAST
ress In n ilrst class boarding house or hotel)
girl as first class is undress or as cook in a small understands licr buslni.ss;
no objection to the country i
private family.
In*si rMNM

on

woman mi

room

i

by tin* down.

woman
at
own

or

or

care

U

UIT 21rtT ST., lEtWIlM W AM> HK A VS..

A young American '(ill as nurnc and to ilo plain
inw bus never yet lived out.
KANDH ST., BROOKLYN..A KESI'EOTABl.Ht
QQ'J
-'»» person of experience to take care of an Invalid;
110 oblcctlon to the country or to travel. Can bo seen for
cw

woman us nurse; run

man hs

or

\\

ehntiibcrwork

J

40TII

a

or

lo
terms

.

KBAB.-A
QOfi WEST 41st sr., TMUU> toFLOOR,
employers work;
tlo general
roKpcctahie yontu
Ik good cook, washer ami Ironer.
AS
houseI
CANADIAN
WOMAN
WEST
SOTH
ST..A
respectableTm
i O WEST KITH ST..A I'RO VEST ANT YOl'Nt! WO
1QH
family.
>1/ flr«t clnss cook, private public, city
chambermaid and to a«sl»t In fine
OOrt EAST 330 ST.. K YOl'NO WOMAN TO DO
cellent city reference.
conntry;1(\0 Hilt
FORSYTH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A
to t;ike
ol' children ; good city fcrencc.wimliIng
Call itZiU general housework; good city reference.
PROTEST1"0
fierman voting
chambermaid
ami for two days.
WE8T 19TIT ST., TIIIKD FLOOR, FRONT waitress; best city reference.
1»>1
EAST 21 ST ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 21) AVS.,
007
first class cook;
OA
.An experienced
I Q WEST 1STII ST.-A YOl'.NU WOMAN
>w I second floor, buck..A voting married woman,
understands cooking in all Its branches; best city
WEST
18TH
NEAR
6Tn
AV.-A
OIR1.
AS
sire s; understands dressmaking; operates onSEAM1'»/
ST.,
three with
1llfO
HQ chambermaid and waitress In private lamlly;
child, to tlo general housework in small private
for two days.
be
references;
dill'creiit machine goi d leleroncft,
family.
>

.

or

mn

place.

CHAMBERmaid
99/t

liou»ce

A llrsf i'Ih^< IniimlrPMH wniil.l

Ac

"10<l (IREENWIOIl ST..A RKSfKCTAHLK UKKMAN
J OU Klrl toilu KiMirml liou ework In n am.ill private
family.
Win l«th sr. between in »\l> .. T
1/1
ItLI av«..A reupcetali'e won an mi-cmial vant;
trood wathcr and ironer; goml ciiy releronee.
BROOKLYN av., CORNER atlam'lf av.,
1aq
Xt"? lirixiklyii, iipotairx..A
yotniK Ki>*l to
do general liniiMumk in a emailri'»pi'rtnliU>
faultily, or liliuiolit'rwork
anil watting; three veam an 1 live nvinllin retrreuod
Irom la U

»»«
nimu *« <
win ni..as
/IT
I I seainstrrm hjr a thoroughly competent person; bl
u eu«U«nt iiluiu M»or; n«» Aral clas* city reference.
WK8T I7TH ST.. SEAR 7TfT AV-A NEAT.'
910
' tidy uirl to take imv of children and to do
. I
or waiting; in willing aud obliging; city refer«
<

THOMPSON ST..AN EXPERIENCED COLORED
IO laundress solicits wanting do home: linens, Wheeler Wilson machine city reference.
liouxt'work:
done In superior mvir;
reasonable; prompt
Mn. J. W BROWN.
and reUablo.
OOll WEST
NT..A RESPECTABLE YOUN<*
Wheeler
operate
TillRD FLOOH.-A
OQ/> WEST .'HI) ST.,
families WiU<ra'« machine; city reference*
BK8PECTable
tn d«» lln> nasliingof
bono-.
ttrnilcmtn her
EAST 11TH ST..
n.lHIII, HAfK.-.t

lug woman. of middle titfc, to UKslvt wifli
good |i<-rniaii''nt Imdu mm fair wa^e* to Um> t
innra. Apply between luaatl 11.
WEST SWT 11 ST., IX T1IR HEAR .A VOl NO
1]U
XiO icirl, luU-lv landed,
t» do general houncwork ; U

28TII NT.-A GOOD FAMILY SEAMSTRESS
MEAST
d:iy week: operates Wheeler
by the Call
A Wilson's machine.
at
address present

reference.

ruS

I

DreKKntakerN and Ncamatrtniiea.

QQ chambermaid and plain fewer;
00
Call
address.

SO

on

washIlklP

as

Utl

ST., SECOND FLOOR, HACK ROOM.-A RE
H|icctalilc young girl to do ijcueral housework; t< u
yours' city
^ re'erence.

Q{»
Ot)

2D AV.-A YOCNO lllltf, AS
uml waitress; no objection to light
housework. Cull for two day*.
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE HUM,,
as cliamhcrmnid mid waitress in a private family.
Inquire at the corncr ot 13th bt. at\d Ut av., 111 the shoe
more.

as

West :«<i st.

lift

wen

referMM.10>)
i.udlow ST..a U8FB0TABLS ^>1 nci
.l OO girl do gcner.-il housework in vmall private

present

IOC GREENWICH A V..A YOUNG WOMAN AS
X£<J plain cook, washer and Ironer; good city

reference,

chamberwork
address.

iiimh

.

LAl'NI

reference from lust employer.
WEST HIT It ST..A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH
019
_ I .j
|tiirl itHtlrnt class lautiUrciN; uncxceptioiittMo
ferenee from I ant employer.
Ol I EAST WD ST.-V KKSt'l'rTABLE WOMAN
»-1 "r wtirfiealudirH'or gentlemen'* waxhlnp; timing
act mutely done; imol>jcctiotmliI<- reference.
fall ail
week.
WKST
I
(IT
11
ST..A
RF.SPI'f
WOMAN
TAHLK
J co out tiy the day to wash. Iron and do TO
.« It
leaning; Rood city reference.
91 7 EAST BOTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM

lionaeworlt, &r.

ran be »eun ior two duya.

one

3D AV., FIRST KI.Oi»B._A HI'I'KKIOIl
droi«desiivii the wiulilut 01' a hall doarn niorr
infflc tri iiili'iiH ii. Adtlreiw or cull on FIRST t i.ASH
I.At N0KEBH.
wi st, in thb shok itokx a
91 wI)2 win
i.Yriuaii woman to <lo family and gentlemen'*
wAln at her himw.
WKST SSD ST., CORNER Ol' RKOADWAY..A
9(17
-J" I
ronpectable kii. us tlrfct clii.» laiiudiesa; Iw-tclty

a

reference.
SKtR S7TI1 ST., OVER IIAR
1*)97
>w I BBOATIWAY,
store..As chambermaid and WlttfMOf
lodo chambcrwork and fine wa»hiuggood city

ANII 70TII STS .A
woman as cook; would
be seen at

employer's.
Chambermaid*, &c,

90
J.thorough
rood English cook in a private family;
no
house.
to a
objection

BKTWKFN

.

1QO
!.*./ >

titivate1<\ ( WEST MTU ST..AS 11\MBK11MAll) AND 91
J W'r eametreee, operate* Wheeler A
reteriwmiii'-r
machine ; best ettj; relureuce. Apply atWi!*on'«»e\tI
present
I
ctuplOTBW.
washing unci ironing by the month
Cll\MHKRinaid
wa st-w antkd, A kind. oblig

excellent
m#TH
washing

Mien

TABLE YOCNO WOMEN TO DO THE
work of nmull private family; thorotixM?
2RESI'E<
at
t'un be understand
their buslitega; good city

foferr»w.

«8tII
CNii
1Q(\n
thoroughly reliable
with the wutlting and ironing. Can
excellent

< uu

THORotighly

3n

CORNER MTII HT. AND 7TH AV.t TUIRO
9/11
' 1 fl.x.r.A respectable yoiintt woman <u wet nuran.
OA 7 EAST WTH HT..A PROTESTANT (URL T«|
» I
lake care of tfruwu children and sew; three
yearn1 reference from Mat plrn-e.
WEST
ST..A COMPETENT WIR1. AH I*.
91
L I'anl's J7TII
. Ir
iiurae: uuexecptluuable city reference.

rac«.

\ddrew

AN

aa

on

or

week. I

______

\

4"/J

*rr" ST..A PROFESSED COOK:
Kame, meats, bread, desserts of
all MM', nnohieelioii to a private boarding
hoasc ;
rejeroi-e.
"I
WEST 1BTH ST., BEAR. TOP FLOOR..AS

or

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER DESIRES A KRW
marecnirtiKeiuent'iby the day; understands cutting
ami tilting ami operating" »n innehlne thoroughly.
H. r., Iiox 112 iiernlil I ptow n liruneh ofliee, l.'JtiS
Broad n ay.
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, WHO
nnderatands cutting and lifting. de-ire» it
few more engagement* from rir^t eln«» families on I v. tin
she Is competent to do tho finest Work. Addrt'M K. A.,
station D.

,

11Q yil8T

mil

take

waitre»<no?

UNJ."

own

embroidery, 1«Jtludlca'and pent*'waitifiii;

Ac.; also children'* clothing; lia« her own machine;
speaks French, NpunMi and English .-ix>d city reference.
RTI1 AV., BETWEEN S7TI1 AN1> ftflTII STS.. K
QQO
wOii dressmaker
to go out
; is 11 good titter
by the daj
VV nil
.. U'i
-....I,

'

IITVATIONI W A M roo-r KMAIXC

1 ."TQ KAHT MST ST., PREHKXT EVPLOYERS.BY 4
RKKPF.CTA1
l»J«7 ru»i*ectabtaKirl, iiBrae and plain «rwer; open
I
Wlicekr 1 Wilson'* muebtue. ('*11 lor two
wa»liMg. ate«

1J7
*X I

KainvtreM: can cut ami Rt and operate on dim-rent
would wait on a lady or growing children.
AV HKTW1KN !WTH AND 39TH NTS.. SF.t'
,-QQ SD
ond lliM-r..A dremmiaker to go by the day in
lamilies; U a thorough cutter and litter; nus best

EAST 17TH ST. SHOE STORE, BASEMENT..
A rMpactabl* uirl a* cli»inb«riiiahi aud to N«l«t
with waMiintf anil ironing; willing and obliging; bc«t city

:.^

.

MITCATIOffS WASTED.FKMALKfl.
UiwLrwm, Ac.

«Tn at.. basemekt.-a TOPNO oikx, to do CQQ
qr.Q
«>« J»/ chainberwork and wa»lilii|(; t»'«t tcferwc*.
UOO

Koori
I in WEST «SD NT., TOP FLOOR, FROST..A
uptctaltlc, sober woman hh tlrsl clam rook;
boariliiiR In>iw or hotel; no oblectioii to the country;
food city rtltmr*. Ml tor twifayt

IB

HERALD, MONDAY, SB PTEMBEH 80, 187Z-TH1FJLB SHEET.

JNKW TOR]£.

"

.

reference^AN

mWMl

...

1O7

.

washing;

reference*.

WEST J8Tlf ST.. IN
li \KKRY
Ion
OtS clnlumnlrv**, to do washing at hi
(food reference.
111

CLASH
FOf
aiioilierengagement: *he If ft Orrmaii tri.luata,
leaeliv* Hie Inuguii^c* ami miulc excellent reierencefl
st.
Addroa Mile. M., :*M Went
POSITION AS FOREWOMAN IN 4
1 /to baht nrrii kt. wk<on[) vt.onp frost-a
new "hlrt lamidrv, by cno who lift* had
a |
l#JO r<«f>eetaMc eirl t.» tnke earn ilyotfi'K eliiJ- I <tral years' experience; heat retervBce. Call «n» ? aeij
"Iti ii «B<I itw. <'nil for t\>«ilak» <
ilrcn M. K. D., ^34 4ih n. 4er»*y <lyr. I0r one ntck.

ere neea. t>n ..r a.iirrm. j
» kast mra sr.- % rocs
1
I
can
take full chnrge of growing
f'J
Inane;
nent ewer; city reference.
I \

-AS FlltsT
r own

WMT MD 9T. N E \ R 7TH AT., FIBKT FLOOR
t" A re-p table
woman tog# <>u' to «u*li, Iron and
I hottacclcan
hy the day j ln.it city reft re no*

-

,

hh

kvrxki4

V

uliiMn n; 11

UTANTED-A

